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I writ~ ferth~.% [o my letter oC i41h ~,~ar¢t~. .: .)] I in re[ah(m t~’~ ~..,3v [es~bnse 1c, [l~e af~egan¢,p.s
made by Ch.r~s !~rvanL MP in the Adiounm’~¢n! Dot-rote ,,m "Mobi!e’ (~g~g~n,-qt~11c~[IOlgS

(]rm:~ eepdmt)’o~ 10;% March 2(it t

Mr Brya.’ql paade a nmnber of s~a{¢n~enls abou! the manner in which [his in~esttgalton has
tmml uudertaken by the Metropolitmt Pol{ce. In partict~lar, he b.as suggested !hal I may have
misled your Committee. This is a rely geno,.Js al[egat~{m and it is for th{s reaso~ .’.ha" i [k:R ~t
)-¢ece.ssary to write and provide l:urthm" detailed back~ound ~al~.’ria! as wel! as It, elfin t(~,
ap~ar befbre .you m discuss .’my points you ~.~cJ need fur,her clarification.

Ducing the Debate Mr BOar,-*. made severn!, a~sed--dmls that are not correct. The mosl stark end
immediate of these is the aspect that relates !o my evidence prov;ded to the Home i\ff,-~rs
Street Committee on ~ Scpt~]l)e:- 2010. M~- t:lrym~t sta~,.-,i thal l nfisk:d d~e Commutee in
relati~x~ to legal advice. He .~tated that "1 misl~.~] "he C.oF.~mt-*.tee....a~d used an argmnen! [l~at
had :~ever t×:*a, relied on hy ).i~e CPS or by hi.~ own officers so as ,’.o su.?.qge~l that t!;e re,tuber of
vie*ires was miniscule. ’"

During tb;Ls evidence, i set out what ] termed the "very 2resc..:’iptive°’ de~.’Jlio:/m-der Sec~-,’,n
I. Regu~atmn o"," lnvest)gatory Pow~s Act (S.J RJPA) o" what hz.’.s beeo=~te k,~own as m(}hde
phm)e voicem;dl "backing’. Pdz)c}pa)}> t explained a’) ;he Uora~:~!tee thin m 2(g.X’~. to prove
the o,’t~ee of l~t~?rcgotion o g’a C’zammunlga*ion under Section I of" I!}is Act, the l)r,~secul;tm
he.d ~o show that a vo{e¢~t~ai~ had bee~ ~,mezcepled prior Io it bei:~g Iis~ened t~, b.,. ]~s int¢~aded
rec~piea~t. On this b~uds. ! a&.-ised ~hat there may in ,.’~¢t only be pg!E-a~}s ten 1o twelve xqe).tms
agai~ts( ",:,hmn we could actually prove the ;,hove mm:t~o~ed offence o{:/i’,’r,.:r,’~.7~Ho~: ot :~
(?ommutxi{~ali~ had oecmved in relation m the evidence at fllg.t r)ale.

Mr BD-aut stated that "~lever at troy stage dt~ring the prosex.’utum of (:;o()dnaar~ and Mtd~,.ir¢
did anybody from the Crown Prosecutio~ Service -.,.dvise the Metropo~it~ Poiice )bat the la;v
should be imemteted in such a way". ’rt,,is is not coffee,:.

]i)e im’e~t;ga&m began ot~ 2ls~ Decem’~, 20(.)5. Legal advice - mchuHm,, a~ ~o what
¢ollstitut,ad an otTent:e of" Im(.r~%,aion q/a C~m~aztmica;io~: ~mdm S.i I;’.[PA - wag genre’all::
given "orally in eongerenee" as explained by Rue Dire~or ~:’;" [h_tbiic P,)see~at{ons (DPP) in his
l~tter to you, as ’~qc Chair of ~e Culture Media and Sport (CMS! Committee on 3rd
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November 2009. 1:1 this same ~ett~r, the DPP also e.~pl:.dns that dm lbl!owing advice "~:as
Wen to the original investigation team: "section l (l} of RIPA...require.’, the conxmun~ca’Ao,,.
to be. imercepted ’in tim course of its transm}ssion’.’" This is a direct r(bmtal of what Mr
Bryant cl am-..~nt.

Tim latmr clause is also qu~ified in rile same leqer:

"section 2(7).. ,has the effec~ of cxtcndlng the time of communication undl II~e intended
reclplem has col~ec~i it. The CP$ view was tha-’, the obsmwatkms of Lord Woolf were
co.n°ect, and actx)rded with the rationale of’prohibition m ..~cti<m 1 (i). More~wer, ~t was also
ol~ view that in this case there was not.bJng to be gained from seek’hiS to c,’.mtcnd tbr a wider
interpretation of Sectiot,~ 2(7) that" that comemt,qated by Lord Wool f,’"

This advice itsctf followed a Wevious letter from tho DPP to yoga. a~ the (;MS Omir. on 30tb
July 2009 in which hc states:

"l’hc Law: TO prove t[:¢ crln/inal offet~.ce of interception the prosecution mus’. prove that ,’.he
actm,t messnge w,ts intercepted ~ to it being accessed by the intended recipient ""

A further ret~ence to this point is mentioned in the am’he letter again as being "an essential
elem m~t of the offence. ""

"[he same iegal advice was given to rite Senior [nve, sdgaun’40l~cer ISi()) during the
MuIcaireiGoodman case throughout {he invcs’Jgation in 200t~. 1" txn-mea’,~.-d ever?, aspect ,>f
his m:-~;tigative strategy, and his submissions 1*) the CPS and requited the empioy-mcl:t oi
laclics, and indeed experts, to evidence the differelsce ’.,.erweer -t vo;cemaai hcmg ~.pene<i or
c, nc~pened at the point of its alleged il}[erC~r]}tlO.rL

There arc several refi:rm~ccs to egal advice "hrougho.tt the Goo,lnm~zMu~,cmre mvesnga~or.

On 9th March 2006, the SIO recorded:

"~Guidance to be sought fi,)m the Head of (’T CPS to esrab!ish ra,age ,:,f possibie oflc,;c~."

On 4d~ April 2(~,16. in iris revmw of the case to da~e, the S.IO rc’ficc:od tt, e oral advicc gtven
th~as ,~:" and sou£Jlt fiJ~ber guidance flom the CPS. specifically:

"In m,:ms of .,.’~ints ro prove, the key aspect we.vAd be tha~ an)’ h~,lereeption rook place prior ro
the intended recipient receiving ;he message,"

On 20th AFKI 2006. the StO me’; wir it the senior CPS law~,er and pray)deal relevant bseficg
marm-ia| to which the CPS lawyer replied by e:mail on the 25th April 2006 that

"’TEe ot~k~nces under Section 1 RIPA would, as t)tr as I ca.,’- see. on!y :c:a’,e to sue’} mt.’ss~iges
~hat had not been previously accessed by the recipim-t,’" The CPS iav.’}’er do~ however go o~’-.
to ..~: that the !aw in this ar~t wets no~ clear as. at the material dmc. it rmnain~x’.: un;ested. J]te
law. ~berelbre. was unt.ested, bul the legal advice to the .-,ohce "~s uneqttivocal.

()n 30tb June 2(R~6, an Ad’cice File was ~;ubrnitted by the SIOm ~he CPS :riP, c!" included
opinion f?om an expert who %meciaiises in teIet:ommunxca-.io~ forensics. "E’fis included deta,!l~
of the teclmicat challenges of pro~"htg that a w~icemail had been imerceptcx] prior 1o it being
accused by its intended recipient titus reinforcing the "~4cw that this was an essewial element
of~e ofl’e~,ce. (Nole: er~ 13dx Ju!y 2006. the CPS lawyer me~. with tim same experi ,q) ,;iisc~as
this poi~,t.)
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On lgth J’uly 2006, fi:e CPS lav~:’er wrote to the SIO:

"It is also apparent that on t’i:ur occasions....t,-ne-ssagc,s left on the voiecmail (fi’ gqub/ec,: A)
have been accessed by those numbers prior to {S,~.bj~’ct .,.1; retriev’ng tI’osc :mess.agt, s."

In the same letter, the CPS lawyer goes oJ~ re refer to thesc as "ih¢ R[PA offEnce,e" and "’~b.e
];aur alleged instances of offel,~ees under RIPA’. In relation to the SIO’s tactic of asking the
victims not to access their voieemails for a peri<.~ to ~ wl’,at happens, the CPS lawyer refers
to the !ark of an)" appztrent it~tereeption of the.~e unopened voicc’snails dun,ng this time as a
"weakness" in the case. again mitfforcing {ha~ pro~q" of" this point was indeed an essential
element of the o.fi:~.~uce.

This letter [bmled part of a furllu,a" Advice File ~-hich includeil the same tciecommuNeatiort
forensics expert’s t~timony. ~nis again reiterated the SIO’s laciic - based on ~hc advice:
given - with respe~ k~ leaving voicemails unowned in an effort m obtain best evidence if
somc~.~ne were tDSng re, intercept them.

In a further emaH of 2nd August 2006 to the police ~eam. the CPS h~.wyer reYers to "the 4
maht clear R1PA offences" and on 9th Augu.% the Deputy 510 explains in his ~o’.,_ :hat:

"It shouM be noted that the advice from CPS at present ts th;:t we wi!t requi:’c not ~udy
evidence of access bt)t ais0 cvido,,ee that ~ ]M} ~" rr.le~:mge existed and {2ndl tl-~al .-’~c:~s.~ge w:.:~;
int~cep~¢d prior ~o behtg listened to by a v retire. Only ",,,’}ten bo~.h ~:wts t;:x" cot~ p!~:te wo-uld ;m
c.ffenc¢ bc committed.

()II 71’~ Attgklst 2006. a fl’fird Advice File ;:as ~ubmi.’.,~ed :o tee ()PS which ,nclacco~[ ad(h~a;n:tJ
cvidgmc,c fi-~m~ one of ~he Se~,,ice I)r~)’¢tders whicli detailed lhe lhct ih:,.: -he .,,iccmails of
Svblcct AJ were um ipened by the: ir’~t;~¢le,i recipient :-:: d~c point o’~ illlcrL’e[’l;iOll.

A~: is evidenced above, the S[O :rod It,s /)epuw w~,n’e vt~’y clear i..’~ what w::s rcqu:rcd to
.-r.-rov~de the CPS and Counsel. and ultimately ~bc Contr. v,’~th the ."~¢st evidence to sec~,.’c a
convictia)n. In ligln¢ of fl’,e CPS and Com,~se! advice g~ven at fl~.e ~ime lax restate.I b’.: the DPP
himself in 2009) they based (heir inveSugattve st~regy on the need to pr~wc that votcemails
were unopen~t when ’~intercept~d" and theret~re still "’i~! the ermrse o~ !hint tr:msmiss~m~."
under S~.~tion I RJPA 20~).

In file A~ournment Debtor of lOl:h Marcl~ 201 i, Mr Bryam a!s,~ went c,n to say :h::i the (;I’S
"’f¢,rmalt3, warned" a Warn fi-om the Mcm)p~lium Police on F: October last ?,’car ~hat "’i~ was
wrong to claim suel" an ~N~premtion" nf thb, ,t~tln~ce Fu~b.cr. he state.- ~h,tt tius
misinterpretation of the law was "tile w.~) rcas~m - and ti3e only rcasen - ,.,.-’by the
Metropoiitan Police refitsed ~int blank to re-open the case until January ~:f th{~- ?.’czar ""

Mr Bryant is mistaken on }x)th m:itters.

(’)n the ii~’t poinL there was no such ’waraing- m relation to any previous ca:s~:s. The clmm
may however refer to the provision of ~)me newly commiss.~oned legs] advice - :n ate 2010 -
as ~o what m}ght constirate an oflkonce of Ir.4e;’ceT~:io, q/a (.?ommttrtica.:&m !br the ::.mq>oses of
any [~.g!Lr.~. invc~tigalions. "],’he CPS. as ~s l~rfeotly ~nx~-’.~.’r. have stg~m!led art tntcn::-~t~ here~m
to adopt a wider imerprelatmn olwhat mighl constitute an oftT~ce of’dli~ m~turc- ]x~ssibiy to
include the interc, eption of voicernails that have a|ready tx.~l o|~-ned by ;t~e in~ended
recipimat. This may of commie impact on the current investigation being ltxt by my colieague.
DAC Akers.

On ~he second matter, eottcemtng the opctfi~g ota new invc~t~gan[m, it is clear that the ,~olc
re.~xm fbr doing so was due to t2~e i~act that News Internat~ona~ prc, v.:.ded ¢~e’a" +;~a:er~a~: t.o 1i,1,(:
pollee i~ Jat~uary of this year.
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Whatever the om~m~e of future investigations o[ this na,r~xrc, the ~hct rvmains that during the
Mulca-re and GoodmaJ~ case, a’~(! ~broughout the e~suing perk)d unti" October 2010, the ~cga]
advice on ~bis matter was unequivocal and+ as I sa~d oJ; 7~’ Seplember 20H), "’v~wy
prescriptive’.

The significance of this point is dear. "While the s~z~pects "~ay ha-~’e bad many possible targets
of intere.~L we could only prove the offence of voicemail interception in retation to a very
small nttmher (ff e~ses,

If a wider ~nte~pretation of what constitutes an ’interception" is now applied, ,*hml ~,hLs .position
will of course need ~o be reviewed and may change significantly. This will be a matter fi~r the
n~’.v invc.~’tigation temn to addrc~.’s and clearly it woukt be wrong tbr me to comm,~.lt i’urth¢* at
this time.

I feel it irnpm’tan; filat your Ckmm~ttee be aware m gre¢~ter OeLti! (if" the very real iegai
challenges that tiffs investigation posed. I a~so thnught it irnpor~an~ that 1 demo,ls*.rate the
de~,~Ated and de.retrained effhrt, s lmdeataken by both the )~)~icc and the (?PS to overcome these
challenges. ! m~s~ that this letter wil! aliay any ca3;~cems tlmr you may have had abc:,-t,¯ the
intega’ity of the evidence that T provided to your Commirme. i did not mis~ead you or any
other Committee in relation to this case.

This le..zter has been copied to the o,~her P,’u’liarnentary Committees who have an interest in
these matters, as wall as !Ine D,:rector of Pt~biie Prose¢",~tions.

55ot~rs sirccrdy }

A ct in g_ D el.2_u!Z.v (7{._L_m~.~issio(?er
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